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5th and H igh land

CHURCH of CHRIST

producers of th e

HERALD
OF TRUTH
Radio and Television

March 26, 1969

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Ho lmes
P. 0. Box 266
Sylacauga,

Alabama

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Holm es:
I ha ve just asked the e lder s of the Deca tur Chur ch of Chri st to inv it e Bob to
,becom e a par t of our special eva ngelistic thr ust among th e co ll ege students
, attending the Atlanta colleges and universities.
I have been deeply impressed
with yo ur son on the severa l occas ions I ha ve had to be associated with him.
He is th e kind of y·oung whom we be ! ieve God can use w ith great blessing to
man y los t souls attending schoo l th e re.
Bob wil I be encouraged to pursue grad uat e studies e ith er in a seminary or
g radu at e school in the Atlanta area.
I happe n to be enro ll ed as a full-time
student, b eg inning thi s fall, at Columbia The olog ical Seminary, a conse rvative Presbyterian school where I find as I ittl e erro r taug ht as in any seminary
I have any knowledge o f a nywhe re in th'is country.
We wi ll, of course, be
working very cl os el y w ith any of the you ng men who decide to go to Columbia
Se minary so that th ey are enco uraged to deepen th e ir commitment to New
Testam en t Christianit y as opposed to al_l denom ina ti o na l forms a nd ·errors . I
ha ve utmost faith that Bob is th e kind .of young ma n who wi ll even d eepen hi s
faith in Christ and in the New Testam en t chur ch because of h is in vo lvement
· in our campus ministry.

All of our e ffort s will be under th e direct supervision of th e e ld ers o f the
Decatur church.
These ar e men in whom I ha ve exp ! ic it confidence,
and
I beli eve that you wou ld find th em to b e me n wi th great in sig ht s and sensi-,. tivity to God's truth.
I hope that Bob sees fit to answer Yes to th e e ider's in vi tation to become a
part of our efforts thi s fall. I loo k forward to the opport unit y to wo rk w ith
him and to meet you on some fut ure occasion.
Sincer e ly you rs,

John A ll en Chal k
Radio Evange li st
JAC:hm

Programs

